One Flew Over the Cuckoo\u27s Nest (UP 620) by unknown
, 
Subal Theatre 8:15 PM 
Dec. 4-13, 1975 
Boise State University 
Department of Theatre Arts 
presents 
ONE FLEW OVER THE CUCKOO'S NEST 
by 
Dale Wasserman 
from the novel 
by 
Ken Kesey 
Cast 
(in order of appearance) 
Chief Bromden .................................... Marv Cook 
Aide Warren .................................... Eric Bischoff 
Aide Williams ................................... Tom Hanigan 
Nurse Ratched .............................. Victoria Holloway 
Nurse Flinn .................................... Nancy Harms 
Dale Harding .................................... Steve Marker 
Billy Bibbit ..................................... Dan Peterson 
Scanlon .................................... Bruce Richardson 
Cheswick ...................................... Mike Hoffman 
Martini ............................................ Sal Sanzo 
Ruckly ............................................ Pat Nance 
Col. Matterson ................................... Jim Dobson 
Randle P. McMurphy ............................. Doug Copsey 
Dr. Spivey ....................................... John Elliott 
Aide Turkle .................................... William Nagel 
Candy Starr ................................... Jenny Stern ling 
Nurse Nakamura ............................... Denice Zundel 
Sandra ......................................... Seelye Smith 
The setting: The day room of a mental hospital somewhere in the 
Pacific Northwest. 
There will be one intermission. 
Production Staff 
Director ........................................... L. L. West 
Assistant Director ................................ Ginger Scott 
Set and Costume Designer ...................... Delores Ringer 
Sound Designers ............................... Jim Reynolds, 
Andy Guzie 
Lighting Designer ................................ Frank Heise 
Projections Designer ............................. Paul Proctor 
Stage Manager ................................ Stacy Erickson 
Publicity ....................................... Dan Peterson 
Box Office ...................................... Peggy Streiff 
Production Crews 
Scenery 
Student Employees: 
Jon Irwin, Marv Cook. 
Members of Theatre Arts 117: 
Technical Theatre 
Lighting 
Elizabeth Streiff (head) 
Joanne Olson, Joyce Denning 
Costumes 
Student Employees: 
Nancy Harms 
Jenny Stern ling 
Sound 
Carol Prettyman 
Properties 
Michael Anderson 
Cheryl Hurrle 
Special Acknowledgements: Annette Knox, Megan Matthews, Lisa 
Williams for contribution to the sound design; Rod Jones for 
assistance with the music; Bench Commission for the wheel chair; 
Russ Meyer at the Head Shop for haircuts; St. Luke's Hospital and 
Intermountain Surgical Supply for contributions to the properties; 
BSU Educational Media Services for technical assistance; BSU 
Information Services and The Arbiter for promotional support; and 
the Merry Pranksters for ... 
Coming Events in Theatre 
"The Emperor's New Clothes" (Boise Little Theatre Children's Play). 
Directed by Cecily Tippery. Nov. 28-30, Dec. 5-7, 1975 
"Abe Lincoln in Illinois" by Robert Sherwood. (Boise Little Theatre's 
Bicentennial Salute). Directed by Charles Lauterbach. 
Jan. 2-10,1976 
Theatre Arts Staff 
Dr. Robert E. Ericson, Chairman 
L. L. West 
Frank Heise 
Dr. Charles E. Lauterbach 
Delores Ringer 
Carol Spafford, Secretary 
Roger Bedard* 
D. F. Corbett* 
*On Leave 
Green Room Gossip 
A hearty public "thank you" to the Boise Little Theatre which has 
established a Scholarship Fund for theatre arts students. BL T has 
opened its Tuesday night performances to students for only a 
dollar. This money is kept in a fund which will eventually result in a 
scholarship for a promising theatre student. Scholarship money is 
very limited in the performing arts areas which makes the Boise 
Little Theatre fund even more welcome. 
Plans are already being made for the seventh annual Idaho 
Invitational Theatre Arts Festival. On January 22 the theatre arts 
department will host over 500 secondary school theatre students. 
This is the only event of its kind in ldho. Proceeds from this festival 
are used to fund scholarships for freshman students. 
The department is always eager to attract new patrons. If you 
have a friend or know of a newcomer to our area who would like to 
know more about our program, please drop us a line or call. If you 
belong to a social or civic group, the department would be glad to 
speak to them and show slides of our past productions. We are here 
to serve you and you can help us by letting others know about our 
shows. 
